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16th April 2021 
Dear parents, 

 
Welcome back to the summer term – I am hoping that it will be as disruption free as possible! 
As the country comes out of lockdown, we are finally starting to get back to some sort of 

normality.  
 
Clearly, we need to all remain vigilant regarding Covid symptoms. Please ensure that if your 

child or someone in the family has any symptoms (high temperature, persistent cough, loss of 
taste / smell) everyone self-isolates until a test can be taken and the result known. 
 

As a reminder, Luton has a number of Rapid Testing sites, which are walk-up, no appointment 
necessary. The teams at the site are expecting families with children – so will do all they can to 
support through the process of testing.  

Sites are as follows:  
 Lewsey Community Centre (Landrace Road, Luton LU4 0SW) – 8am - 8pm  

 Farley Community Centre (Delphine Close, Luton LU1 5RE) – 8am - 8pm 

 Central Library (St Georges Square, Luton LU1 2NG) – 8am - 8pm 

 Testing bus – see bus timetable. This will be in different locations around Luton.  

All sites are community collect sites where people can pick up home testing kits – so that 

families can test themselves twice weekly.  

 

School clubs  
 
The school Breakfast Club and After School Club have reopened and can be booked via Scopay. 

Please contact the School Office if you need further information about this. 
 
If children arrive too early in the morning, with no supervision, they will be put in Breakfast 

Club and parents charged.  
 
School PE and Music clubs have resumed, with large numbers of children attending – which we 

are really pleased about. As a reminder, clubs are organised by year groups – this means that 
should a child test positive who has attended the club, all club participants may need to isolate. 
  

https://m.luton.gov.uk/Page/Show/Health_and_social_care/coronavirus/Pages/Coronavirus-testing.aspx


 
School uniform 

 
As the shops start to open up, parents can now purchase school shoes. Therefore, from 
Monday 19th April, all children should be wearing a pair of black school shoes, rather than 

trainers. 
 
As we are still not able to mix children in the changing rooms, children can continue to wear 

their school uniforms on their PE days. 
 
PE kit is as follows: 

 
- White school t shirt / polo shirt 

- Black or grey shorts / tracksuit bottoms / leggings 

- School jumper or black hoodie 

- Trainers 

One thing I have been looking forward to for months is having my haircut!!! As a reminder, 
haircuts should be suitable for school. Boys should not be having shaved lines / designs in their 

hair. 
 
Ramadan 

 
I am aware we are now in Ramadan and some of the older children are fasting. Thank you to 
parents for sending in letters to inform teachers of this – if you have not yet done so, please 

either write a note or email teachers.  
 
Email addresses 

Should parents need to get in to contact with a teacher, please email the Year group email 

address or phone the school and teachers will return the call. 
 
Reception - yrr@downside-primary.co.uk 

Year 1 - yr1@downside-primary.co.uk 
Year 2 - yr2@downside-primary.co.uk   
Year 3 - yr3@downside-primary.co.uk 

Year 4 - yr4@downside-primary.co.uk   
Year 5 - yr5@downside-primary.co.uk   
Year 6 - yr6@downside-primary.co.uk   

 
Parents’ Evening 
 

As this year has been so disruptive, we have decided to have an additional Parents’ Evening. In 
line with all guidance, this will be virtual – but will give you an opportunity to have a discussion 
with your child’s teacher. These will be held on 25th and 27th May 2021 - further details will be 
sent out nearer the time.  

 
We are currently planning some more events for the Summer term and I will write with further 
details nearer the time.  

 
Yours sincerely,  
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